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44 Put Money
In Thy Purse/'

massive, thick walla aud vaulted. It 
was originally occuptrd hy the French, 
but alter the capl'ulatlcu became 
British military headquarters and was 
occupied by General Amherst, where 
he signed many of tb« hlttorlcal docu
ments of the times. Up to a few years 
ago It was used as a private residence, 
its latest occupant being Mr. Thomas 
Malone, and on bis leaving It, It was con 
verted Into a club house, the S:. Louis 
Club, and was so occupied at the tlmu 
of its destruction It was in this 
house also that Colontl B. C. A 
3ugy, a prominent character in the 
old Province of Lower Canada, in his 
day, was born in 1706.

They were by no means Idle. Improved and unimproved ; for every by estimates which, the agents were annoying faithful Catholics Is let paM,HwS iss
Pndlata the Plcoue Fathers and the supposed to receive from their bre-h raised for a superannuation fund, bidden to figure tn cburoh services, 
Bhepherd msteïs o", readers ren who died penniless. Since. 1872 thought the Religious -ally owned school te^ers mu t ^ «In, in the

sSsmSSS

UckNobody suffering from brain-fag, 
of energy, or "that tired feeing" ever 
puts money in his purse. Lassitude And 
listlessness corns from impurr. sluggish
blood that simply ooees through the veins. 
Hoocf s Sarsaparilla nukes the blood purs 
end gives it life, vigor And vim.

Pimples—" £My f*c* covered 
with pimples And bUckheAds but After 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla a short tune, 1 
was entirely cured. And my skin was 
smooth and clear." éMay Ryan. North 
St., Chatham, Ont. >functions, it was proper for members of personal effects and real estate, wheth- the property really owmm-y ^tl^i/eJntr„e7ng" with powe',

thelr^béhaîf f but when"the "question tlon°r”nting a house for 91 000 must vert to its original.owners and not to men who are sworn enemies ot relig- 

™nced‘h|0.DpL»mmehoef feTcu- »?.lntog Instead o“f spend'logT’ "it C«“t de Muo polnted“out"ln hu obie Some explanation if not excuse for

THE LENTEN SEASON.
iflitoiLent Is the soui's accounting-time 

As the man of business at stated times 
sets his affairs in order, so during Lent 
the practical Catholic turns his atten 
tlon more closely to the things which 
concern his eternal salvation. He in 
quires more diligently into his rela 
tlons with God ; and he endeavors to 
place himself in bis true position of a 
creature towards his Creator. Strive 
how we may, we are so lmp-tfect and 
surrounded with temporal concerns 
that we lose sight of our spiritual 
affairs almost unconsclout ly. The 
holy season of Lent, with its solemn 
reminders of religious truths and re 
llglous duties, helps to awaken in us a 
sense of our dependence upon God, 
and to in dime us with a desire to 

Him more faithfully. Bogin

announced his programme of persecu- I If gaining instead or spending it. it i u uni ur ... *"*• *“ I Some explanation, if not excuse for
«en avalnst the Religious Orders, no is liable for the inheritance tax of speech against the bill that the Gov this apathy and connivance is found In 
individual BlshopVno? even the whole 92.70 for each 9100 of the share of the ernment is throwing this «op to them the activity with which the enemies of 
w.,.rehv In France could with pro community possessions which the state m win tbetr lavor and keep them quiet, the Church are working against her. 
htersrchy In * ranc , po | t----- ------------------ I To the French ear a milliard eoULde I Father Belanger tells us: “Every

s WT$}

educational.
THE.,..

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LIMITED.

We teach full commercial courre,
Ah well an full whortbnml course.
Full civil «.ervlee courue.
Full Iclcarapliy course.

Our rradnale* In every departraces 
arc lo*day filling the beat pwaltlona.

Write for catalogue. Address

lie. They
when for lack' of I lty, instead of receiving the milliard I the members, Ignore their virtues and 

I of the Religious, or any part of It, the I services or even attribute them to bad 
All'thte'only makes it clearer that 1 Government really means to exact a I motives At the outset one scarcely or 

the Church is the real point of attack. I milliard from them, and that yearly I lleves them ; a secret instinct makes 
The State Is already assured of the I M Waldeck-R msseau and his alites I one discern the falsehood of calnmny 
death of the Congregations, and, from I may easily promise the people a prize I in these denunciations ; but dally the

* ‘VI baneful swarm returns screaming Its

country hUmtnd asto^the Interests^ eor^or.tions, and _that_ it is only « | b»™ “,L‘2

spoke!" nd" spokVqnlckly, In no un- means they must cease to exist, 
certain tones, not to hie Nnnclo nor *" l- ’ “
directly to the Head of the Republic— 
as he might have done had the French
ferrtng scatter ‘which concerns the I an economic point of view, has much I that does not exist; he and his col --------------- ---- -

to the one to whom to gain by taxing so heavily the cttl- leagues have tn view the real prize of tucessant refrain, piercing the ear and
M"e KÆ.K: "jSSS'fiZX The °îÆÆ«s of a^trou^d at^nïnd, KT

îSîsMWîprisas s^.925s^r«i°oÆs^i°2 ss“
tn.Vi. n7 France-about eight sees membership of 35,000 living tn 874 worth much more than the milliard of luge of lies. We need not go to 
«1 vacant-h“e publicly expressed communities, and about 373 congre the Religious, and the Government France, nor read French newspapers, 
füir Tarnation at the anti religious gallons of women, numbering could then release Itself from the ex- to realize that the modern newspaper 
action of the Government and their full Shout 135 000 residing In 2 888 pense of 50.000 000 francs (910000 press, like ‘he history so often wilt 

în Vhv With their threatened auxtli communities ; these 3 757 communities 000) yearly which It now pays as In- ten about the Church, is a conspiracy 
V Congregations have charge ot about 18 000 establish demulty for Its spoliation of Church against truth. The present crisis In

If as Cardinal Langenteux wrote meuts, schools hospitals, asylums, re property a century ago. France makes this very dear ; but it
1 Jt Anrll Frenchmen did not take formatortes Their work and devotion It Is clear from what has been said has also made clear the diabolic! pur 
Itthef the Government or their ma are well known. According to M above that the property of the Congre- pose of this conspiracy of falsehood ; 
eitb.®r .‘A „n„u,,"tlc snoDorters serl- Talne, they are “ by their very instl gâtions in France has been rated far •• iniquity hath lied unto its.lt ; and 
“ “ ‘"he Vy Father* fetter has tutes, benefactors of humanity, volnn beyond Its real value. Tne Govern before the world, as well as before the 
Tade them appreciate the disaster tary servants, vowed by their own I ment values V at the suspicious round | better classes of Frenchmen to day,
lh.r.eV°1”.8f.ih!™nnsdebleWan“ lrre- I d^^rts^of1 ungratofu^ta^^Vh.? | The catch word milliard ; the Congre | and of the majority supporting them | Heart Review
«ride ""misfortune befalling the are the tasks ? Missions among sav gallons themselves reckon their prop are pilloried as masters of duplicity, | ----------
rînrch and France •” to sav? from ages and barbarians, care of the stek, ente, as worth close to half that sum, as enemies of all religion, as despotlets
Church ana r ranc , ...... strangers infirm, incurable. I 480 000 000 Irenes; of this sum a care I 0f private property, destroyers of libdestruction a chose p * I the ’ . *00r’ and al,andone,| in lui economist, M Beauregard, In the erty 0f conscience, and oppressors ol Something better t han the old B.w.
fo^LieS in France as well as lor Its fonts ; innumerable works of relief, Monde Economique cotrtruths that the the poor whom they are prep.rlng to ^e.faiieXut there ,? .™
religion ? “ The disappearance of education, primary Instruction, or rented property Is VI, 403 320 f ran cs, tax beyond endurance while deluding r,heraIld „ better une which is literally true.
!rlg‘ -h.'motnn. nf Christian charltv phanages, asylums, workhouses, re and the mortgaged, 206 835 802, so them with the hope of a share tn thetr when March comes in and tmd. yuu takmg
these champions of Christ an charity I pnanages, > ^ And all th|B l3 that in reality the clear tines of the spoils E. en should the bill pass this Boon'. SwaanrUla to purdy, enrichjtnd
country an irreparable loss ;"he warns free or at next to no cost, because they Congregations are worth only 15o 096 I result ol Us discussion Is precious be '“0^“[hat u’*.™Isaïe yîS frie from

fineernTti that to sup have reduced thetr own needs and per 973 francs. Comte de Mun showed so y0ud reckoning. It has brought out tb* ,ired jeeling sud with none of ihe boil.,
the Frencn Government p expense to the minimum. In clearly that the Government had exag- clearly the fact that the attack on the pimples and eruption, winch manifest them-
sTïsïeïïw. ;rrLi zn-»»«>-«-■ »■« ~ra«s r:ir,"»■ ï-riWbSss.»
”«» w “ïîÆïï, SSLÎLKTiSS* .“ST.» - ”'mÎ» «. S« 3SSR.ttSUS~<t!»S
arles in their colonies, tha ” TranDlsts this is the maximum point. The Count found, for instance, Will the bill pass r Will the Gov- it will make you teel better all through the
do to spare tb®“d®dyf £ t Jlt„ .. if 0!,e estimates the value ol the one of his own houses, which was oc I ernment yield to the pressure brought comlBK summer.
on" the "rellglou" w' o preach ai-d I work of each at 1.000 francs (9200) cepied by the Sisters of Providence, t„ be., upon it by the Holy See ? A m plL,^.—rs0M luffer
teach • and finally denounces the I which is below the mark, the total I enumerated as one of their houses, the I will the Socialists prove Inexorable In I eiclucialillg agony after partaking of a
teach , anu nnai y Hhertv done by 160 000 R llginus Is 160,000, Grand Chartreux, which was confis- demanding the passage of Article XI hearty dinner. The food partaken of is like
measure as an assau t _ y 000 francs (9 )2 000 000): even If one cated by the Government during the of the bill forbidding association with a ball of lead upon the stomach, and instead
«ua»nteedrCb; T solemn tre.fy, for vtiue. V a' 500 francs (8100) the total Revolution, and never -sW'd to foreign members or superlors and the o^bshig I.arme^1 v.«-
guaranteea y her from lead lie 80 000 000 francs ($16.000,000) a I them, was counted as worth 1,168 000 I insertion of a clause against the relig I stable Pill, are wnnderlul corrective, of sm-h
everything that hinders her from lean te francs ; the Hotel de Lorgnes, tn rue loug vows, hereby Implying that trouble.. They correct acid.ry, open .sere
ln* TlXÏÎ mŒ" “Net profit for the public 80 000- de Sèvres, Paris, rented by the L-zar Bishops are wrong In obeying the Pope tion.isnd1 convert thafcod ***»«*£
exerc “ Rousseau's speech an I 000 of francs, ($16 000 000)a year.” I lets, is credited to them for 2 900 000 I and making “ unlawful ” even the I icine Vl ,Hte if lroubied with ludigealionor

M Waldeck ttouss u P Tbla waB ln M Tame’s day, and as francs: the Christian Brothers are ac secular priest's vow of chastity ? It Is Dyepepeia.
nounctng the mien , uB gavB hf8 computation is below the I credited as owning the property they I id[e to speculate on these and timllar qood News comes from those who take
ment to frame * rellelnua mark ’ To replace the Congregations rent from the city of Paris ln Rue questions. Thus far four articles ot Houd’. Sarsaparilla lor acrofula. dy.pep..a
“ou, «hich would I “day. to.ppTythe socialistic pHnclple I Oudluet P. A. Belanger, of the ?Be bill have been passed, the fourth KeporU' aRree l1""
“ l Mrenlatlon when M Rousse of solidarity for charity, as M. Vivian! Ecole Polytechnique, ln his book Les with an odious discrimination against
scarcely ln clrculatio and advocates, the State will have to as- Méconnus, mentions a house of the Ur Religious Congregations, which the
m!mbe7n7the*French°Academy!wrote I sume°charge of 110 000 sick, infirm sullnes, which M. Brleson valued at Socialists passed In spite of the Prem-
™e™b" ?‘L .P I old people : 60.000 orphans, 12 000 700,000 franca, the Religious them- I ler’g protest, ft Is said that the Gov- |
MadeUtnlBg LiTiS^BrleaSood' on I wayward girls ; 68 000 blind, deal selves at 197 000 francs, and the legal ernment is alarmed at the arrogance 
m LTtem ani to speak Tnd îumb-250,000 ln all-all of estimators at 173 000! The French of its Socialist allies, and that it may
nUInTv “‘on the v™ry existence of whom are cared for by the Congrega people known by this what to think of resign, modify the bill or protract or
o-t'heMeltv .ndlhof rtllglon to put It tlons. At 500 francs or $100 a year, the fraudulent valuations of their Gov- postpone the discussion of Its crucial

tklv want to do away this would cost the State 125 000,000 ernment. Article XI. until autumn In any
LiVh thü vlrv^de. 5nf these things " I francs or $25,000 000 a year, Oiserve In view of this colossal falsification Case, the Congregations which, over
At th^wcond^ewîôn in which tt/blll that this figure Is based on the rtdloul of values os the part of the French taxed as they are, have little to lose by
At the second session , anolaltst I onsly low sum of $100 a year Government, It is scarcely worth white suppression, have already gained by
was discussed, « ▼ nU?n ad-1 tor e.ch person, and It does not to pursue further the Investigation of the noble vindications of the Holy
deputy, m*5e' *™”°*0. pth bl,i ineiude land, buildings, salaries of thetr specious pretexts. It Is silly on Father, MM Morllere, Plou, Comte de
M lk! ™ sût tn fine with the Cath- officers and servants Add to It the their part to say that the Congrega Mun and the Abbe Gayraud, as well as

brings us face to face w teaching nearly 2 000,000 tiens are hostile to the Republie, es if by the letters of the Bishops who have
Çh"e„h;l.„1^r,„ “f ha ties of fh" of children, 1,600 000 of whom are tn the 135 000 religious women-Little espoused thetr cause In no event

skirmish In the se m I the primary schools, and the others lu Slstes ot the Poor, Good Shepherd Sis will the Government make it difficult I
f«t '"SuotHtr the worts of Count de the secondary schools and colleges ter, and the other 2 880 communltie. for purel, charitable end missionary

S ketwLn ^cietv as founded by maintained by Religions without one of women had nothing to do but plot Congregations to reorganize under Its k
îhï -111 nflm!n a^d society as founded cent of supoort from the State, at an against the Government-women who patronage ; the Pope’s letter has had |
the.hllLm^f "“rimTemns com- average of $10 e year each the State are too absorbed ln their works of this tffect and his threat to deprive £
on the will of God. T he V . $20 000 OOO more, charity to know that their rulers are France ol her missionary protectorate
"ISn”r the first blow besides supplying buildings and pay- plotting their suppression It Is false baa brought her Ministers to terms. | ^

11 j y _ of tbe Con I lug to officials and teachers the usual to proclaim as traitors 35 000 religious gtm it would seem that the teaching
a ePh„V,L fl,.t aran ln !he radical sSfarleswCich Religious do not receive, men of whom .11 but 5.000dwell ln the orders must go,and none of thetr mem 

cordât, but t^e ®‘st step In the radical I wotdg to suppress the R.ltgl- cloister heedless of the machinations of here may exercise his profession of
exUrpatlon of the . ’tl ’ oug w,u COet the State 945 000 000 an Socialism, Masonry and Protestantism, teaching until he shall have forsworn
ss It is sold, ln the déchristianisation ouew. t cos ^ ^ oompute galarle8| for wblle these 5 000 are busy teaching blg T0Wg. While following this legls
° t, uTn6' mitminalons of this kind that 170 000 persons, officials and others, and preaching the word of God, all too iation, and praying for France and for

-f thla inlontt- . t »11 average of 9500 a year, at least busy, we should sty, to attend to their the bishops end priests who are threatW8 km A.? ,h?o h"r anègïï mo 985,000,000* more. To this must be own Interests. It t. en audacious libel ened wlt£ the loss of their best euxll-
. AU t . 0_nMhe con aaded the Initial expense of buildings, on secular and rellgloue clergy alike artegl a8 well as for the Religious, men

tlves—the excessive the and the outlay for sustaining the work to Intimate as M, Waldeck Rousseau Is and women who may soon be Impover
2„rHeJlïU,"k'. Xlaê deîiï end thei? now done gratis by 9,000 priests, 4000 constantly doing, either that the 50,- ,gbed and driven out of home and
dutlee of the eec”1” ® ®. *y’ nlv brothers end 84,000 slaters working ln 000 secular priests of France are so in- country, it will not be amiss for us to
revolutionary tend af. I foreign missions to extend French civil efficient as to permit the 5 000 relig consider our own affairs and try to
pretexts used to just y 0on- nation and Influence, To do the work ions priests who arc engaged In the realize that quite ss much as our ______
lni.».°nF,.n!rmen In its favor the Religious are now doing gratnl ministry usurp their pluses, or that French brethren we need to shake iff I ^ a ^ . ^cMon ol CUTICURA
x-i.J® Lth^fnnndad on fact they tously. the S ate would need to expand these 5 000, most of whom are employed our apathy and unconcern about onr Ointment, purest oi emollients and greatest
Even were they rounaeu o . , fully 9200 000 000 annually. in teaching or missionary work, are so religious Interests ln our own country, 0f skin cures. This is the purest, sweetest,
are clearly lnsumcient P d I This again only emphasizes the folly unfaithful to thetr religious rule as to e„d prepare ourselves to resist the ag most speedy, permanent, and economical
Government, whioh has a mo 1 French Government and Im- desert their communities to go abroad \ greeston of too maoy of our Protestant treatment for torturing, disfiguring, rtch-
of being overthrown tocommUltse fte of Jhe »enon there seeking worldly favor, Influence and fellow-citizens, If not the oppression of tog, burning, Heeding,
iHd?nf "led ££tl“cro!‘d —ng more view than the prefer.^, to «hoir brethren luth. „n, Governme.t, at homo as well as In ®

* . -enne-nltton and liberty. I extinction of the Religious Congrega priesthood. our new possessions |o lucctcd wben all other remedies falL
P SÎ .i! î?° Viî^îh la the tlons tn Franoo. With a deficit of The more one studies this question -----—-------- °iï™. orPamt u.« Cotk-ubaThe Catholie Church tb™-18 tb “6 oqq ooo francs tn the Budget of the the more one Is amazed at the situa HISTORIC LANDMARKS. w. issi.tod by Cutler, ointment, for
real point of attack, and In Franoo too ooaa^«~ tbreetened fioanclal do- tlon of affaire ln France How is It ______ beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
WsT .W 0™he‘bm pression tnEuropethe Fr.nohGov^ ie^whom".”"^ ï The partial demotion of a noted SdtŒK»
afcalnst the Congregation.. Fn0bWr^ The Sovernmen? .3 d“2 Canjtdl.u landmark. few;®»k..go ^^^bi‘andnu^'&n:
nigh thirty years they have considered add anannuai itemapprowoing * , v , the house at one time occupied by the ji0„a women use Cothura Soap in

and blU after bill bee 000,000 or 1,000 000 000 franco, to make suen an^awaca oa ctvnjmo Irlgh poet-“ the loved of all circles, baths for annoying irritations, inflamma-
Noihiug leee than the revenues of the religious liberty ? We may nf k, whet the nrlde of his own”— Tom Moore at tlons, and chafing», or too freeor offensive
Church Itself could tempt them to feoe has come over the people that they re- p Q ba. been nnicklv fol- I pe^P'™1'0". in washes for n'ccrat ve 

It la true thev turn to their parliament men who are Lachtne woe , bas been quiczty 101 ] wrob,iess,Ri and inr many sanative anti-
' 4 ittannaait tn hatrav their fondest inter- lowed by the total disappearance of septic purposes which readily "cggest

este? Have Frenchmen finally fallen ^^neM^etellowlDg"”01*111 edlfl0®’ Th',™t ™rà“ "a™™ ' On a^sô ap “at Onr

"^«"MeîetleB V^ The'pett^perBetmtions 0^ 0^ the oldest, If not the very COWAN 8
clerv Blsbons as well ss priests, and was burnt to the ground at an early *cniep«mi «of^n thetiiickcn<*fi cuticle, nndcirn-SWST dally" harassed .'very- “
where in France, are sufficient Indict* Cause of fire unknown. As may be and (JutiCuma kmolvsmt, to cool and cieanee

ssaf - vaa s*w*.c«sr

y Impute

serve
nlog with Ash Wednesday, with Its 
significant reminder that we are but 
dust after all, despite our riches, 
honors, titles, hopes and ambitions, 
and that, be our time on earth long or 
short, we must finally return to the 
dust whence we sprang, the Church 
day by day, and week by week, con 
stan’ly calls upon us to remember God 
and the things ot God ; to remember 
death, and to bear ln mind the eternal 
consequences of mortal tin Every 
Catholic should listen to the voice of the 
Church especially during L°nt, and so 
live according to Its spirit that the sea 
son may be to him truly a holy season, 
so that he may rejoice at Easter in the 

number of 1 000 000 000 francs, under I members of the French Government 1 Resurrection of Our Lord. — Sacred

J. HRITH JKPTKKH, M.A.
PBINOIPrI ,Addreee : Belleville. Ont.
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OWEN BOUND, ONT.

Be-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1500,

Yonmc men and wom-n who with to he! 
KUoceHNfnl gliouid call or v rite for par
ti mlath and be ready to ntart on Opening 
Day.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal
OWEN SOUND.

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGEthe
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE BTVDIEH EMBHACK THE ULAOb 
1 ICAL and Commercial ( on-sen. Termi

ng all ordinary expeimeH, $1IX 
PN>r full partlcnlare apply to

Rkv. D. CUtiitiwu. 1 .R.Z

inoludl
MARCS AND THE LION.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT 

te Clneelcal, Phlloaophtoai at* 
lal Courber, Hliortiian# 

Typewrlttn*.
Oomple

C.’om mere

For further particulars apply to-
Kav, Thro Hfktb, Pr»»nlA>

hums; study
applies to our Special Cournes given by mail 
in Book keeping and Buninem Korin*». Arllh- 
mHic, Benmanship. Short bund Typewriting 
-nd Correepondeiico will produce good rcHiilta 
for any amoitlmm young man or woman who 
wiHhon to qualify for a bettor position in lifo

'1’ne Cost, is but, a trille, anti our circulars wtil 
give you full piriicularH Write for the* 
Correspondence Department

CBNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
W, H. 8HAW, Principal.

A strong school, with 12 regular teach ore, 
splendid equipment and well patronis'd by 
Hludente from every province of the Dominion.

Prepare for a good ait nation by taking a 
course in t he

/
“TKATFOHD. ONT.

A pchool well known from one end of Canada 
t,o the other for ita superior work. We place 
many of our ntudent» in good ait nat ions. Sia- 
dents ad m il ted each week. Handsome cata
logue free.

W. J, Elliott, Principal.

Kstat'lisiieo lbfly

The LONDON MUTUALFOR BABY Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.
Head Office. LONDON, ONT.

D. C. Macdon,
M

John Drvdkn,
Presidents

Camkkon Macdonald, Jamkh Grant, 
Arht. Manager. Treasurer,

H. WADDINGTON,
Managing Director and Secretary.

unagor,

Over I'i.SM.tKN) paid In lowse*
raKst. Lowmv promptly eellled.

CITY AGENT:
A W. BUB WELL, - 176 Bichmond Street
PLUMBING WORK IN UFERaTIOl

Can be Seen at onr W *rerooms 
DÜNDAB 8THKK1.

SMITH BROTHHHS
Sanitary Plumbera and Heat in 

Engineers,
ONTAR.
Water

1/

(

Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and 
Rest for Tired Mothers, In 

a Warm Bath with

LONDON,
Bole Agents for ^aeries* 
Telephone fUtk

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK S ANNUALS

We have a few of Hensiger h Catholic Home 
Annuals for 1900 atill in stock, and ahould bo 
pleased to mail same to any of our leaders, for 
the sum of 26 cents In stamps.

The boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of t his little Annual nre delighted with 
it. 1' is within the reach of all, as it coeia only 
5 cents. The stories are Interesting and in
structive. being written especially for the 
young readers of this little book. The illustra
tions are numerous and pretty

Address: Thos. Coffey, London. Ont.

OU9

♦i
Church Bella, Chimes Mid

StSIL WJ 'Ifztahl'lshe”’
Ti m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
•P THEE. W. VAMDUZEN CO.. ClnclnnaM.Oi

Pcale of BsM

CHURCH BELLS
Chime» and Peal»,

Beat ftuperler Vet>ver zed Tin Oetoorprtne.
: mpswane bell foundry
I Baltimore, Md,

JOHN nOlGUBON Jr BOB h
IBB King Hlrwit,

Tbs Beading UnJertakers and En 
Open Night and Day Vn.M Ve

en easy prey, 
been framed agalnzt them ; they have 
been taxed almoet out of existence, 
and ln enfferlng they have borne the 
bnrden alone, denying themselves, 
and consenting to live more meagrely 
and austerely, so that they might meet 
the exactions of the Government, with
out reducing their allowance for char 
lty, or calling on the faithful importa 
nately or alms, or enfferlng the Bishops 
and clergy to compromise themselves 
by a word In thetr defense. They are 
taxed for all the real estate they hold

thle new burden, 
claim that the Religions in France 
possess a billion of francs, bu, this Is 
not an annual revenue, nor is It an 
honest estimate of what they own. In 
1880 the property of the Congrega
tions was computed bv the Government 
tn he worth 700 000 000 francs. In 
1890 560 000 000 ; tn 1895, when es 
il oared honest v tor onr noses of taxa
tion, lees thee 600,000.000 ; end now,

Hygienic COCOA 
Boyal Navy CHOCOLATE

Are the favorites with most people. 
Bay GOWAN*B%
Tbe Purest an* Best
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